
teumn in gond spirits, and evidenîly on
termii of _rood correspondence wvith A-'Ir and
Mrs Qeddie. In a privato note t0 me, r
Geddie savs: "tTho 1flcýnds of Mr Ar-
chihald riay rest assurcd ihat I.w iii do
every îhing in my power for hlm. BieL oi- ised, %%;en leaving, to wvrite me, und

wvll endeavor t0 cultivato a correspond-
enc'e wvith hini.

There is much in these circumstances
'Io try our patience and our faith, but let not
the friends of the good cause think that
they bave reason to -relax olîher their en-
ertions or their prayers. Ti e wnrk01 'saccumulating on our liapds, aud Godis
able to show us yet that hoe cani make even
sad dis:ppoinircent and severe trial wvorkffar better in the accemplishment of i
plans of beneficenre, thaih the most pros-
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When we missioned our Agents to go
far henco to the Gentiles, we did it know-
imr îhey were men, and liable 110 err.-
We ccmmitted them to God and te the
%%ord of his grace, and if at any trne we
are disappointed in their conduct and dis-
posed 10 crirninate, lot us îlsinle of the sa-
crifices they have mîade, and the strongz
dlaims they have to ouîr rost charitable
consiïuclion of their condue:t, and espe-
cially tu our most fervent anid perseveririg
prayers for the enili,,luîening and comfort-

iginfluences of the Spirit of grace.-
Le.us stand fast in one Spirit %viîh onej

îrund striving together fur the failli of the
gospel, and keepîng prominently in viow*
the -royal haw wvritten in the Scriptures.
-Whaisoever ye ivould that, men sihould

do unto you, do ve even so to them.
perous worli'ngs 01 the best lid jiuuman a ir &. U '-Y,
sehemnes. jJAMES WADDELL.

The following extracts are from Letters of my own accounit, but especially on account
the Reç. John Ingles to Mdr Geddie. Mr 1. of MArs Inglis. 1 received, while ihexe,ý
is a. rnissionary in connection with the two pressing hetters from two of the ]ead-'
Reftormed Pres.byterian Church of Scotl.,nd, ing ruiemrbers of the Preshyterian con.re-
and has been for some tiîne in correspondence galion of Auckland, to render at leat aý

'with Mr G., with a vîo to oopriio itiîor ad suppiy of preaching here. as
wit 1%r G, ith viw t C-opl'aionwih tev adno supply cexcept what the Wes-

him in the New Ilebrides mission. It is loyans couliki render themr-one service 9
matter of deep regret, that for the presont week. On m)~ arrivai here, 1 found the1
this correspondence has termixiated unsue- congregaâti on sadly wrecked and shattered .
cessfully. In the inean tinie, Mr G. bas 1 a.reed te preach for themi ivie 1 ro.f

* tansittd oou B.F. . heLttes oMrmaitied. An application wvas urgently
tranmited t ou B. . 3. th Letesof r made to me by the office bearers to remain

Inglis, which ovidently contain the espori- with the.n for a twclvemnonth, tili it ho
ence of one wbo bas spnired n~o pains to dis- seen what may he the resuit of Mr Pan-
cover the missionnry capabilities of thie New ttlI's return, and if a better feeling mighu
I Hebrides Croup. bo rcstored in the congregationhr.-

The Boird at thoir lust meeting exitered Th7le Scotch and Irisli PrÎeshyterians, in
faUy ito the viewvs of Mr Gcddio as to thce andl around Auckland, number about a

j importance Gf the suggestions contained in thousand, or about one-fifth of the entire
these Letters, anud directcd that sutbopopulation. To leave such a commrunity

-9ia)edostiite of the gospel when newly organ-
"xtracts b. printed w-thout delny for the izecl, with the begi place of worshio in
information of the church uit large. N'Z oaan em7,wueal nwl

Reasons.forJ.-clining,, to join JUr Geddie linge 10 support the Gobpel for tlhcmsehvcs;
-1 have feit no si-ail difficulty in knou- to biave sucli a field when pressinghly in-
ing how inarnt. 1 feit vcry desirovs to vit.od te enter-upon it, appeared a sorions
pi-oeeed direct and forthwith to the New question. Besides it appeared Probable
Hebrides, but my 1w-o medicai advisers in that 1 might nev'erthcless material!y aid,
Wellington, one of whomn is a personal the New-lch)ridds Mission, although 1did
friend, wrote me cach an eariiest renions- remain here for the presont, and 1 wished
trànêe aéainst pro ceed]ing to reside per- to lay befbre out people at home aIl the
ihanently in the tiev Hebrides, partly on information I had colhected, that if dispo-


